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Jlest i the rain falls with a m•1 don't have to, child,' ht .said 
reverently, ‘God made you that !'

'O father! Daddy, dear, put your 
face down close-now don't fib- 
honest and truly—do yon think I am 
—pretty ?’

There arc better things than looks, 
Angela’ (chidingly.)

•I know—but am I pretty. Daddy 
dear—Daddy dearest—’

As pretty as a picture—God bless 
you, child, don't you know it?' and 
he laughed and pinched my ear.

I slipped my arms from his neck, 
flushing hotly.

^ didn't believe that any one could

Thanksgiving.ublinked every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, You never take & chance when 

you buy Red Rose Tea. You know the tea will 
be just as you expect—that fine, rich flavor and 
refined even strength which never varies and 
always pleases.
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To give mankind the tight to ace 
Beneath its dull, dead cloak, how great 

Wfe may become ; and how complete, 
How glad and good for you and me. 

Thanksgiving be I

- kleam of life, 
all front and «

held warm

mwinter storm,
T No display of rank 

or wealth; can make this anything 
but a pitiful sight. Women turn a- 
side th
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faces; mothers drag along 
their Spring children, whispering: 
‘Don't l$ok —jt is a cripple.’ Mentgj-Contract rates for yearly t 

Clients furnished on application. 
gjj^^ding notices tenoenta per lihe first

Copy for new adrertisementa will he 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesda

The Fiery Furnace., be„d
The CyVol May. |"tro°
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M4ridBfH84 fcroduht Seone's picture
lor to see. She came into the touise de U Vf!Here was beloved by a
rociu with g strange shyness and cm- king,and I don't know that her lame 
harassment in her manner : and when nesp took away from her beauty. .Try
sbs reached my chair, leaned forward to forget, little one, for father's sake _

"“trr:;:;:: __ Price,: 30c‘ 3Sc>40c-- so=. and 60c.
mUin ,|d°,y°M., th' °°ly The sun has just risen. The whole £ VI • . , -

trh.t did I think of blmf I innk ZX, LZ' t, LtLIh,* Î lUlS Qil€StlOli •

it:::
^hmLr,', m”" " "°'i fil,ed 8me" sweeter than any pet fume ; the

.1X5 y‘ fre8h. Pure smell of damp earth, of a W
•V.ell-' questioned Marion, her free, untainted air, of a clean, clean 11 

voict taking on a rising inflection, world. £
j“'l SSÊ i,”P*!!enC.!' „ 1 wake always at the dawn of day. |§

h„ .determined chin and’' the bed ^ld to iMke^MM™. ™!Î 3I1^ l^med Of the Great ValUCS

and Low Prices I can give you ? 
Z 'h^nîtZd^X'pte1,: $ If not- come and be convinced.
hours there. One can be very inti- ^ 
mate with nature without having her' 
grow familiar. She invites, yet 
intiudes, she delights, 
bores. She is will

to-day, looking out on the garden. It 
is the beginning of Spring and every
thing is being born anew. Every 
tiny, brown seared branch is thrust
ing out baby leaves, every stunted 
rosebush is shooting up straight and 
tall, ready to bear a burden of bloom 
laier ; there is nothing irredeemably 
marred, nothing that Nature's divine 
hands can not shape into some semb
lance of beauty. How fortunate the 
garden is to possess a doctor who 
uses neither physics or knife, and yet 
raises patients from dying beds ;

helpless i
from the winter’s decay, presents 
them with new backs and arms and 
legs, warranted to wear for 
at least ; uses no prescriptions save 
Ireah sir and sunshine—and tolerates 
no cripples! ,

I am not as fortunate as the flowers; 
no doctor, however skilful, can make 
me straight ; no Spring,however fair, 
can put ney life in my veins. From ‘la—that—all !' taking the picture
the time I left my nurse's arma I have away k°m me indignantly, 
had these dumb things, these bits of 
senseless wood, to prop me up from 
falling to the earth. Where I go,they 
must go ! Where I lodge, they must 
lodge; where I He, they must lie!
They are very costly, made of ebony 
and clasped with gold. As if 
could beautify a crutch !

I watched a bird to-day preparing 
for flight. It trembled a little at first 
with very ecstasy ; and then with a 
glorious flutter of plumage, it spread 
wide its wings and soared into the 
sunlight ; faster,freer ; circling,sweep
ing, swaying. It was drunk with the 
joy of living ! I turned 
eyes and looked no more.

Ü
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Advertisements in which the number 

of insertions is not specified will be 
tinned and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue u revolved and all arrears are paid

1
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Job Printing n, executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.§

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.
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Have you been so fortunate as 

to have inspected my stock of
snatches the most

$
TOWN OF WOLFVII,LE.

T. L, Harvky, Mayor. 
A. K. Cold will, Town Clerk.

CmuM Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

EF"Close on Sat

a summer

LADIES’ COATS
I

urday at 12 o’clock*^

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omni Hours, 8.00 a* m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west cloee at 9.60 v m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. m.

•Is :hat all,'I repeated. He might 
have been ugly and insignificant ; 
famocs men usually are,' defending 
my opinion with hasty elaboration. 
•You ought to be thankful that he 
looks aii pert.'

She pouted for a moment; and then 
smilirg a rare, sweet smile, slipped 
her a-ms around my neck, and nid 
her face in the shadow of my hair.

•I shall never forgive you, ’ she said 
laughing, shame faced whisper, 

•if you do not say he is the handsom
est man in the whole, wide world !'

r put my lips to her cheek. • By far 
the handsomest,' I answered grand 
iloqueatly. 'Apollo is nothing 
pared with, him. '

I CMAS. FI. PORTER.as follows :
Windsor close at 6.16

“P

yet never 
ful, threatening, 

stormy by turns, yet ever beautiful.
There was no sonnd save the little 

tip-tap of my rubber shod crutches ou 
the cold marble. I reached the big 
arch; before me lay the rose tinted 
court. I stood a moment in the soft, 
hazy light : stood leaning

Dry Goods. Men’s furnishings. Clothing.Ladies’, Misses' and
Children’s Coats.

■
E. 8. Crawlsv, Post Master

Impoverished Blood. Uses of Raw Potatoes.
There is no better

OHURCHKS.

EE Ha
in aBaptist A Common and e Dangerous Trouble__

You Must Enrich the Blood to 
Escape Danger.

or more cooling 
poultice that can be applied to a sty 
or any inflammation of the eye than a 
scraped raw potato. Renew as often 
aa it dries, and put on a fresh poul
tice at retiring.

Cut in halt and rnbbed

woman. Our 
use in Canada and

Blue, Green and Gray.
great, black staffs. A bird on one of 
the tallest trees opened his tiny throat 
and burst into a magnificent solo that 
fairly trembled through the still air.
Some one uttered a short, sharp cx-
cMtoMtiou and l str"*—* ■■ » a~i >

know I flight not to say—but honest turned and saw faci 
ly,—did you 

Never.'
"Don't laugh,—11

,4
Anaemia is simply a lack ot blood. 

It is one of the most common and at 
the same time moat dangerous dis-

with which growing girls sufler.

away my

over an oil
painting, a raw potato will beautiful-

tût» bo ly clean and brighten ir.
often becomes Impoverished during If owe has not a butter mold the 
levelopment, when girls are too Ire- butter may be beautifully printed jm 
luently allowed to over-stndy. over- cutting a leaf or any pretty design on 
work end suffer from a lack of excr- the flat surface of a raw potato and 
cise. It is dangerous because of the pressing it against tbeysmooth roll, 
stealthiness of its approach, often be- The butter does not stick to the pota- 
ing well developed before its presence to, and large rolls of individual pats- 
is recognized, and because of its ten- may be thus stamped with any favor- 
dtney to grow so steadily worse if itc design.*
not promptly checked, that it may Mud stains maybe removed frem 
run mto consumption. black garments by rubbing the marks

The value of the tonic treatment w>th a raw potato, cut in halves, 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills should Our grandmothers used to make all 
be known to every mothci In the land, their laundry starch by grating raw 
These Pills.make new, rich blood, potato into water and draining out 
tone the organs and nervea, bring a the pulp through coarse cheesecloth, 
glow of health to pale, sallow cheeks, When the water has stood a few hours 
and drive away the weakness, head- >t would be clear and should be pour 
aches, faintness, heart palpitation and off leaving a perfect quality of 

«■ . D . . loss Of energy so noticeable in young starch, ready for drying or boilin* if
Modern Bookmaking* girls who are suffering from anaemia, one finds themselves ont of starch an 

A larve hinJ. v To a11 8Uch Dr- Williams' Pink Pills «P^tedly the same experiment may
A large bindery may have a capac- are an actual life saver. Miss Mabel ** reSorted to-

ity Of lo.ooo books a d.y. The re- MeT.visb, Prince Albert. Seek, says-
sources of «me olthe.e binderies ere 'In my case I can only any that life A °°e' ”« =•■> d« little. Separated 
wonderfnl. There is an Instance on had lost Its magic; all work was a *"the of weakness; hot ag 
rccoid where a publishing house took trial, and even pleasure only a task ï"e*"d wt b«o“e batteries of pow- 
n order on Monday lor . cloth cover- When I went up a Sight ot stairs I " A‘iU"' educate, orgnnize-these 
ed 12,00 volume oi 350 pages and nc- was ready to drop from sheer weak tbe d,,lhl”* watchwords of sne- 
toslly shipped 2,000 copies ;»f the ness, and I had begun to think life The fi°Ser* °< »■= hands can
book on the following Wednesday, would be a continued burden But u° “ ' but “'"'ated int, a
Th. type was set by machinery for all this is now changed, thanks to 6f‘ ,'b'J' Wm' ,ormi<1»l>le. The
the entire 350 pages before work stop- Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills These were P *°,b ,bo1.r°e hcre ••«thereby the
ped Moodey night. Electrotype pintes recommended to me. and alter taking Stv bn'lriâ" im‘ÿ 01 im" 
were made so rapidly that on Tn« . , taxing necuity, but frame a thousand planksdav inorninv „ .. raea' them for *bout a “ontb ! found my °f heart of oak into a hall, put in
were set in motion P,C88CS h“lth rcnewed- 1 «■“ »I«P better, y°.ur en8‘»« with its heart of fire, fit
were set in motion. In the meantime my appetite returned, and I was so 8h,P' an«* it shall cross at a
h u/JVere,mede m the blndery' and 8tr°ng and well that housework was MrtVS!* th08C !2me wavea to the 
by Wednesday morning the binders no longer a burden tome. My.fatZ Knt aH t-°j,“ain; We
had the book in hand. Two thousand secmed going the same way Ia« who wouldTut dwnï'S 

ltd my window red nod «'•'»« »'« completed that day and ^™m=r “« DriWIlli.ms’Pink Pm, rx.lt the home, rUe.ml.uhS’ïnd 
vening wind fluttered the tbe 8,111100 ol 'o-000 waa entirely out made her aa well « bwi7 UR«? woœa?ho,,d’ join hands with
nrtoins, and swept in lit- of the way before Saturday night. In Hams' Pink Pill» ere now the prized accordioe t° «
■p-eriume from the rose ™odem bookbinding machine^, II onr home, a^MKIPVil Fr<'

in the production of printing presses have been lewer since we discovered „i 1 \a • TT^ ‘
* to my eyes sad crept '«d- »>• world.-PMImlel.
Moiose themselves ««• North Ametlc,,. by m.il It 50 ".“h!"^' Sw '» «» ^* ywor, bn, it is sl-

oTevS: No he,,at tonlc «£, he devised 3^,^^"“'

than Ferrovim, which consists of iresh 
lean beef, Citrate of Iron sod purefold 
Spanish Sherry Wine. Just enough 
of the latter to stimulate the diges
tion and enable a weakened stomach 
to assimilate the beef and iron. Try 
this invigorating tonic if 
thin-blooded 
down. $1.00 per bottle.

From hie point of view, a bird In 
the bash is worth two in the band.

the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
P- m- The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat» free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

time I have seen her since her en 
gageaient. She swept in npon me 
like a burst. of sumptuous music. 
Young, strong, beautiful, beloved 
and yet we are sisters. She has all 
that I desire, jet can never have. The

:mg me, a man ; a 
man with a great brow, massive and 
powerful, and a head poised on his 
shoulders as a savage’s is poised, with 
a half-wild haughty ease, with superb 
freedom. A man

by '

KNITTED CO ATS.
We are showing our usual line in above goods at winning prices.

mean, did you 
notice-w-You are laughipg, but I don t 

Went till

Prshbytbrian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolf ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. in. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p. m. Chalmers 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

just wait !
Her voice died away, and I lifting 

my eye surprised something sacred 
■as this my stately sister ? 

This glrlirith confessed love coloring 
her face. I I clasped my frail arms 
around her lightly and put my lips to 
her cheek.

whose personality 
was like a blow between the 
salient, compelling.

you see my excuse-
lilt of her voice is an anthem ot joy, 
and the sweetness is so deep down in it 

J that one might search forever and in 
the end find only a bar of unreachable 
music. She bolds herself royally yet 
without a hint of arrogance; and each 
and every charm seems to cry aloud : 
Look at us we are beloved ! A lover 
baa found us fair ! He has praised 
the curve ot this cheek ; has touched 
this binning hair ; has laid adoring 
lips to these sweet, pink finger tips. 
"Look at us, yon 
barred—and look

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd. We stood for a moment like two 
dumb things staring into each others 
eyes, and then—with a sort of shock 
as if I bad wrenched my sonl free 
from communion with his I smiled 
and went slowly toward him ; down 
the marble steps, over the soft grass; 
into the holy garden, all pink and 
dim, I made my slow progress, he 
standing waiting.

FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Professional Garda.Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W.
Preatwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- ==*«88=========——

5=ts=£t.Sns= dentistry.
the seat* are freeand strangers welcomed p. . - L- _ _

thAt£bû1î‘"h,|ro°b" D*"- A- J- McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.

Oas AdminirrxKXD.

H. LEOPOLD,
•A.d dot 

I asked. •
■s he love you very dearly?" 
Tell me—tell me all. Does 

as Launcelot loved Guine-

(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livry and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel.) 

WOLFVILLE.

he loVe 
vere.?'

vThat als an impure love. * objected 
my aisle* with a proud lift of the
bead.

‘Yes—fcmt
•Not in me Test sense. He stooped 

to dishono*. There was scorn in her
eyes. «£■

stall
t$\p. m. on

who are torever de- 
k in envy !’

Marion is a beauty. She has had 
scores of lovers since she could tod
dle : but she was hard to win. I had 
sometimes wondered how anÿ man 
dared lift his eyes so high. Even 
here at home it bad always been as if 
a queen had stooped to o.bidfe .with as 
when Marion came, ghe speeds her 
summers abroad and only comes here

(To be continued.)CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or F 
—Services : Holy Communion 
Sunday, # a. m. ; tint and third 8u; 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Sohooi, 10 a m.; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

I 11a.

D . J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
Hikbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Honrs: 6—1, 2- 6.

low to honor, Marion ?’ I asked enri- 
onsly. jg %j-J

'Yes, fdr I could not love- a man 
on the rarest occasions. She loathes I who would deiueaa himself. I must 
the mountains : I love them. They rcaP*t where I love. ’ 
hide me and ate kind, and people can She stood before me proud and 
not penetrate. beantlfulgfaith the uplifted exprès

This house belongs tp me. When sion whim belongs to a woman of 
I was old enough to understand, I high minfcand pure heart. A 
begged that I might have some place,, might dif$ her feet sooner than 
far away in the hills, where jn sum- himself 
mer I could be alone with the. trees. , For J* 
and lowers, and away from the pry 
log eyes of the world. There may be ba 
other houses more coatly, but nos 
beautiful ps mine.. It is builtato

rs:*tsr-
sun is always warmest heçe.;„tfc6-

' Would you sacrifice

of Dental

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Fbancis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Browu, P. P. —Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
"'unday of each month.

Th* Tabrknaol*. — During Summer 

efficient teachers, men', bihle class.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.
} Bars* Building, Wolf ville.

Corner North 4 bookman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

ftss? tara
Vi.w -n.-rp.™»; in Hslifxx. Within 6,=
5Xdt, b> “reet“«“ —*»

WM. WILSON, Proprietor

471 fble.
after sfae left me I lay in 
-thinking; while the sun 
multitude i

th

Leslie, R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

of glorious col-

asnSt. étootm*'* I»dos, A F. * A M..

,rid"
A. M. Whbaton, Secretary. The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
tieAYLE8FORD. N. 8.

I Slow tear
■ASSY W. KOBCOB. LL.S.

and overODDFELLOWS. ROSCOE & ROSCOE NowCuredof
Rheumatism

m Are reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway

McCalum’s Lt d. ('h™-
McCallutn's Ltd. tc8 *• *'$***. Barrtngtov.

the publiciof Kings Co. that there | ',tbe othai; jncomparible
will be a heavy tuah of farm buy- ■ m T ,7”? “r
era from Great Britain through lroul Mu oalmon Fishing 
next March and April and all par- Caledonia 
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfvillc office.

Monday ovoim!^‘t Theism?!

ways welcomed. Vlmtln« ,,ruthren al

ways a welcome story to those in search 
of health—There is nothing in the world 
that cures coughs end colds as quickly 
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold 
by Rand's Drug Store.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.

ing regret.
Midnight. 

t Clarion's -n 
come to 6pe 
this is a he® 
tendit» Inti

Lota of most serious eye failings, 
even only one-tenth sight and twi- 
light vision, exist all unknown for 
years, unless by some accident or test 
the owner is enlightened by discos- 
ery. Cases of from little loss of vi
sion to almost total one-eye blindness 

without tbe owner knowing 
it. Such loss of use of one eye is not 
so rare as one might believe; indeed, 
is surprisingly frequent.

Cost himiSlOO.OOfoematflolnoe which
N-Ciired by D«. CHASB’8 
KIDNEY-LIVER FILLS.

tjnjp&sSsssm
ÏMS wr'ss «-.?.fsSsi sSï
mediemes before I used Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney Liver Pills.

“Will tie nee of tile mejletne, I 
on found relief. I followed up this 

Mt for six months and waa then 
tr®e from rheumatism. While

Plaster when ae stiff that I eouM

-------- u«r m

I ' z ■ ' Ü

ir >Bf here. He has 
a month. Shè says 
for lovers and she in- 
ce him ! 1 can hear 
even here. She was 
eak of lightning to
rn white, so beautiful, 
have beetf stricken 
ïi. and fallen at her 
* hidden. O ! I am 
i that nothing has 

That happiness is

Dr. K. F. Moobb, Secretary

i TBMFKRANCm.

tSBi
At a recent meeting of the Execu

tive Committee of the Board of Gov 
ernors of Acadia University, Rer. C. 
R. B. Dodge. M. A., of Middleton, 
was appointed Financial Agent for 
the Board of Governors to assist the 
President in prosecuting the canvass 
tor the Seventy-fifth Anniversary 
Fund. Mr. Dodge bas recently en
joyed large success in work of a sim
ilar character for an educational insti
tution in the State of Vermont. He 
is a graduate of Acadia and was a sne- 
t*s*fnl pastor for a period of years in 
thtse Provinces, and is in fullest sym
pathy with the aims and ideals of the 
educational work of the Denomina
tion. Mr. Dodge has already entered

ION 8. of T. meet- 
iing in their HaU at

. weak and generally run-—
FORESTERS.. - comes on

tiloroirton, I. O. K , me 
mce Hall on the third W, 
ieh month at 7 -• iasraMüïS•nd K.jimikujik with Ih.i,

••d pMthetlly uufl.bfiJ tribute,
. For illu,rte«i bocki.u, »nd

F T Porter. Manager KrC(.SaLT

dumb .>e/o
‘«toi» 6

been denied

I 30 p. in.
treat™ 

waters, qaite j

Y, (Jen.
May Interest You.

One Doctor—Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select 
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying 
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick 
toit. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years. 

s cough medicine. J C

awdsswsajftr

■tKrtbyti.
"Tb-olghi

laid «
Pelham's Peer er carried me np stairs 

°.v big chair by the 
' down on the Court, 
to see Mr. Scone, 
wflake.'he said softly, 
*0y-Mir, 'my pretty

his cheek, 
lake a beauty out of

* to ray forébesd.

Mrs. Blank laughed.
'So as to be tbe best dressed 

present, of course, ’ she said.

^ Mr* Blank is a leader of Bar Harbor 
society Her husband said to her one 
aftetheon, as she made an elaborate 
toilet for a garden party that she was 
giving to some members of tbe British 
Legation:

i Why did you write to all our guests
m__ . ,, ,|l"t Ul '• P"rl> was to be absolutely
Toronto, Ont. informal?

umde mousy in pro
ws in salon. Wewsnt 
for King# county. Ïnpon his work.•My lord, the carriage

Æ1* b““ , Notwithstanding the
Co. LmmII M !»*• from «mlufnt aulborltiM"»”to

18
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-
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THE AOADIAN
One Year to Any Address

for S1.00.
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The Acadian. ■: .iSeventy Nine Years YoungEn Route.

IFor two weeks we bave T»een in the 
•Sandwich Islands, ' away in the Mid- 
Pacific. Hawaii is certainly a lovely 
country. The vegetation is tropical 
and yet the climate is quite comforta
ble. We find here many of ou 
fruits—some of them have been im 
ported. People do not think of 
ing any sun helmet here and the pun 
ka is unknown.

Two Cold DaysWOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 4^1910.

THE weather for coughs ►)Reciprocity.
and Colds is here.

Take every precaution we may, some of 
us are bound to get one or both.

For the Cough our

Beating a dead horse is proverbial
ly a most tiresome occupation. Ev
idently this is being painfully felt by 
a little band of political agitators who 
are being led by a political clergyman 
ofToronto.and who are trying to raise 
aery lor what they call 'Commercial 
reciprocity' with our neighbors. 
Outside a few directly inspired sheets 
the liberal press, to a remarkable de
gree, is silent, or is handling the 
matter in a tremblingly tentative way.

On the business exchange, in the 
marts where business men meet, the 
idea is not deemed worthy of any 
kind of comment. Some 
when the Commercial Union Annex
ation Conspiracy was being advocated 
by the present liberal leaders, a much 
better fight was put up. Then lec
tures were given, public meetings 
were held. Many 'meetings’ 
fully reported which 
held, pamphlets were printed, and 
money was scattered about.

Now, any idea of Commercial reci
procity with the United States is

Fruit-a-tlm" Keeps Health Perfectur India
Just a foretaste of what is to ■' r-come.

Ottxrvillk, Ont.,
July 8th 1910.

" I am a seventy-nine year 
oldman, and a great believer 
in, and user of " Frait-a- 
tivea”. It ia the only 
medicine I take, and I can 
trolyaay that "Fruit-a-Uves" 
and exercise 
present good

The city of Honolu 
lu contains many fine buildings, has 
a fine street WHITE PINE AND TAR SYRUPcar system, splendid 
roads, electric lighting, and 
modéra conveniences. My brother, 
who is Horticulturist at the U. S. 
Govt. Experiment Station, lives about 
three miles from the center of the city 
in what is called 'The Manoa Valley. ' 
The street cars pass 
there are many fine residences in this 
bcautilul section.

This Store is full ofy
warm goods for winter.

is the best remedy we know of.

Fo r Colds, "all over” or in the head 

try a box of LAXACOLD, the Ideal 
Laxative' Cold Tablet

iar1—7
Stricture of the Bowels, was 

the complaint I suffered from 
■nd I found "Fruit-a-tlfes" 
to do me more good than any 
other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to "Fruit- 
a-tives" and I have done so 
with the best results.

BLANKETS GALORE►)

We have opened a case of American Fleecy 
Blankets, prices from 95c. to $2.50 
They are extra value.

Special Soft all wool Blankets at $4.90 pr.

Bales of Comfortables.from $1.25 to $4.50,

door and

25 CENTSyears ago The houses arc 
generally' bungalow model and the 
premises look very pretty, 
allowed to build an inferii 
in this valley, and it is rapidly filling 
up with uniformly 
ings in great variet 
said to be considerably cooler up here 
than down in tbe heart of the city.

We had heard that it rains and 
shines at the same time in Honolulu.

. . They call it'liquid sunshine.' Light
<lea^ 'as dead as hirings that arc showers, which are quite harmless, 

fifed. Such Rvnoyetpeat is.bdVever, are very frequent even on a beantilut 
being worked aerosk the line. This is 
both natural and fair,from their point

a pair.I have been in business 
here for a good many years 
and have been a resident of

No one is 
or residence A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,

Wolfville Drug Store.reference from me will serve 
to induce some others to try 
" Fruit-a-tivee ", I hereby 
authorize Its publication.

WM PARSON.

attractive build-

were never
y of style. It is

►)
WILLIAM PARSONS. CSO.

ll*''e.P08ltlvel7 no action on the liver. They do not Increase the accretion of Bile

pH»5!;At ■»» ««

HARD COAL.«N *•

day. Occasionaliy the sunshine is too 
liquid for comfort but generally the 
old timers pay no attention to the 
drizzle. It is all over in a few min
utes and dries off one's clothes very 
quicHy.

There is a great mingling ol nation- 
Japanese, Chinese, 

Portugese, Hawaiian, Half caste, 
American, English, etc., etc., are in 
evidence. In some of the Mission set
tlements there are as many as thirty 
nationalities

Underwear for Men, Women and Children

“Stanfield’s,” “Penman’s” and “Hygeian,” 
the leading makers of Canada.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS ;
We are still doing a Coal business in Wolfville 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention.

But the reciprocity pushers in the 
United States are not indulging 
in the flap doodle and 
thusiasm that the special pleaders 
among us are giving out. The ad
vocates for business.reciprocity in the

Avonport Notes. songs and recitations, after which the 
company broke up by singing *God 
be with you till we meet again.'

The Misses Borden and Holme* re 
turned on Friday morning last hem 

the convention at Truro.

Miss Lewis returned to her b ome 
•on Saturday last to spend Sunday 
and Thanksgiving, accompanied by 
Mrs Walsh and little son David.

Mrs. Faulkner, who has been vis t- 
iug her mother for some time, returns 
this week to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert North left on 
Wednesday for Boston, en route for 
California, after spending tbe 
mer with relatives here.

While we are glad to welcome some 
to our midst it is our lot also to bid 
goodbye to some of our friends. This 
week two of 
lor the United States. One of them, 
Miss Winnie McBarney, leaves to be 
wed to a young 
The other. Miss 
some friends. We wish both of them 
every success.

alities here. The
iUnited States proprose the change as 

a straight business advantage for their

BURGESS & CO.country. Some among them are

JJD, CHAMBERS.Canning Items.outspoken, and admit that they 
play the game as being bound to end 
in the political absorption ol the Dom
inion of Canada among the United 
States of America.

Tbe export trade of these is’ands is 
now about thirty million dollars an
nually. Sugarcane, pineapple and 
other plantations are numerous. We 
recently visited a pin 
establishment. The 
world is said to be on these islands. 
The sugar industry has been largely 
developed by descendants of the early 
missionaries, 
have become very wealthy. Some of 
them are very liberal supporters of 
missionary work. Splendidly equip
ped educational institutions and 
gelistic organizations are supported 
largely through the generosity of 
those who have grown wealthy in the 
sugar business. The annual mission
ary offerings of the Central Union 
Church in this city was #30,000 this

A very enjoyable Thanksgiving so
cial was held in tbe school room ol 
the Methodist church on Monday

Dr. Jacob Potter and Mr. Fred Ea
ton were home from Halifax for tbe 
Thanksgiving holidays.

A cadet corps for boys from twelve 
to eighteen years of age was recently 
organized in Canning by Çapt. Alii 
son Borden. This meets in tbe Ar
mory every Saturday afternoon.

The United Baptists of Canning 
have extended a call to Rev. Dr. H. 
McQuarric, who has occupied the 
pulpit of the church the past two 
Sundays.

Miss Murray, of Springbill,
Cox has been in the far west for a I gnest for the holidays 
number of years, visiting her sister, I pie Dickie, 
but has now come home, we hope to ! » . ,settle. V I A successful clam supper was held

On Monda, ,1» Thn'ti.y ev,ping ,.,t w„|t by
tbn UdiutirllU di.lrlcts.vn their jr 'i “tW^ncw b.'l '' °0'

pastor and his wile a pleasant *ur- An ,ni-rM,(n0 u 11 i 
pri.c. About thirty of them cm. to "A “
bH,EinsS°."dôn..“,Ch.°,b ite,1** ' A «““""""-b
mry pic.ao, .vein, „i,t ÆiSLr

1

Now is the time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

f urniture !
I

This is candid, and against such a
eapple canning 

largest in thepolicy, on the part of our neighbors’ 
we have no word to say. But the
bait is much to ill concealed for 
bite at. In Canada we have not only 
held our own but have gone ahead 
and prospered exceedingly, despite 
most adverse conditions and the most 
hostile tariffs which the ingenuity of 
our neighbors could invent. We can, 
therefore, afford to wait and see.

We are quite friendly, and always 
hope to remain so, with our Yankee 
neighbors. We neither seek, 
mercially, ‘their cruel hate, nor their 
«till more cruel love ’ ; but we most 
certainly and most positively decline 
to be rushed into negotiations fraught

!3£ swsjÿ
Altoi Iron Bed», Mettre lie», Springs, Col» and 

Stretcher».
«-PRICES CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY.-e.

young women start
Many ol these men F

h
in Worcester.

Garrison, is joining o 4
Our stock of School Books, Exorcise and 

Note Books, Slates, Pencils, Penholders, Em

il t scrs' Crayons. Rubbers, and all other School 

Requisites are complete.

A laWe are pleased to note and to wel
come amongst us Miss Florence Cox. 
the daughter of Mr. G. E Cox. Miss

A cl
lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. in

Aol Mias Min-
T,

FORT WILLIAMS, N S. A aj ; Order Early for Prompt Delivery. |

j [ WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. 1

FLO. M. HARRIS.

P'
We find quite a number of Mari

time Provincesfpeople here.
Our three weeks' day with our rel

atives here have been very deligbtlul 
and have passed ail too quickly. Mrs. 
Higgins' sister, Miss Minnie E. Chip- 
man. is winning honors lor herself at 
the college of Hawaii. My sister, 
who came here recently, ia librarian 
in the Bishop Museum. It seems odd 
that we should be having so much of a 
family reunion away here in the midst 
of the Pacific. Next Tuesday Mrs 
Higgins and I expect the S. S. Asia 
from San Francisco with Mr. and 
Mrs. I, C. Archibald on board. To
gether we will proceed to Japan and 
China en route to our Indian home.

FOR SALE! For Sale or To Letmuch danger commercially and 
politically, or to provide an election 
cry for politicans. to aid tbe schemes 
of party bench men,or to be bulldozed 
by an avowedly anti-British section 
ol the press.

Long before 'Sam Slick' was 
written the ever artful Yankee 
boasted of hia cuteness in a deal. 
That tbe wily Clcckmaker has had 
his hand iu the past tarriff relations 
of the two countries is

o'
di

»n!il Nov, ijtb, .11 my Household 
Furniture j also— i one horse iron- 
axle Team Wagon, i one-horse Sled, 
1 1 Bu**y- 1 one horse Plow,
t Wheelbarrow.

The fi ne property on Acadia street 
known as 'Hadden Hall’ or F. W. 
Woodman property.
^ Possession can be given first of

be
A tei

V, in
Apply to,

R. E. Harris & Son. ♦
1A J E. PALMBTBR.

Wolfville, Oct. asth, 1910. ai Bt

E. L. PORTER. J<a matter of 
history. The Canadian farmer, lor 
instance, has gained no benefits by 
the removal of the duty on wire for 
fencing, and this 
in certai

FOR SALE! Carpenter and Builder wll

THE HAGUE $ Su
The last „„i,.bl=" Building Lo, d°“ “

on Acadia Street, just west of the Agent for The Acme Steel Lad- 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If you want der Ço., Sussex, N. B., and the 
this lot ayply at once to I î?andy„ Lifting Jack and Wire

Fence Stretcher.
Shop in the house formerly 

owned by Edward Chase, next C 
H. Porter's Pry Goods Store. 

Telephone 93-13.

in*
was a live question 

n localities. The abolition of 
the duty merely enabled the highly 
protected United States trust to regu
late tbe output ol the Canadian mills, 
and to dictate the price at which that 
restricted output shall be disposed of. 
Every United States pack of cards 
contains a joker, and generally the 
cards are stacked. The American s 
quality of extreme shrewdness has 
made it very difficult for either Cana
da or the Mother

Re
Has decided that this business shall 
We bow to the dicision and shall 
to serve the public in the

way possible. Icontinue 
most satisfactory

W. V. Higgins,
I

“Three Premiers” T. R. Wallace, anc

Dr. B. M. Sa under'a new book, 
Three Premiers of Nova Scotia, ' is 

meeting with much favor at the hands 
of the public. It is certainly a valu
able contribution to the historical 
literature of Canada, and particularly 
to Nova Scotia.

Read the opinions of the press and 
other distinguished reviewers given

New Goods Arriving Daily J 

Lowest Prices

WOLFVILLE.

15

UNTIL NOV. 19 wll V«]Good Service• Attention 1sm-wm Mas a:country to get a 
square deal from our neighbors in the 
past. Is it any wonder that Cana
dians fear the outcome of tariff regu- 
lationa with Washington ? We are 
prosperous. It is not as if we lang
uished for trade or for markets, 
not let weil enough alone.

The United States tariff against 
Canada is far higher than the tariff of 
Canada is against them, 
result seven million Canadians spend 
more than #200,000,000 in the Repub
lic for every #100,000,000 that ninety 
million Americans spend in the Dorn 
inion. Every man, woman and child 
in Canada sends twenty-five times as 
much money across the boundary line 
aa the iudividnal American sends to

•0 per cent, discount and , ,?icH °p and Mve your wind-

A “BAKER’S DOZEN” fÉE.fEESE'
I ho.use> where the highest market 
price will be paid in cash. 1

Port Williams Fruit Co., Ltd
John Donaldson, Manager.

* Wolfville Decorating Co’y Î
'RHONE BO. £

.‘ft,

Mil M
the

ISThe work will take its place by 
common consent in the list of those 
which no student ol Canadian history 
can afford to ignore. It might widen 
the conception ol Canadian politicians 
and publicists of to day to go to it for 
inspiration as ;well as information. ' 
—The Toronto Globe, Toronto, Ont.

-Nothing in the nature of a literary 
production was so much needed, and 
its value cannot be estimated. '—Judge 
Savary, Annapolis.

Hal
MS This is to induce you to 

come in before the "rush” 
is on. Wide awake peo
ple see the advantage of 
having photos made for

iogiWhy Z
Like To Let.MANITOBA HARD•More 

anti 
better ^ 
bread"

4 C|
You will need your eyes in good r 

dition now for the long winter.

1 examine eyes and fit them with the 
most approved spectacles and 

eye glasses

WHEAT CliaTHE GRAHAM STUDIO con-33 Yorl
!A furnished house.

Apply lo Box 33i, Town.wetmLUL

:=Died in India.
•The gift ol true and lifelike 

traiture will be found in the work. No
pen could have treated those subjects __
selected by the author more adequate- errivcd al Caml ridge °o the 29th of 
ly than they are dealt with in this °ctober fmm Bombay, Indio, 1
volume.'—Judge Russell, Halifax. P*n'«l by Ms neice. Edna Etter.

■Dr. Saunders bas done hie work JÏ* decea.ed nee y, year. of age
with the resolute intention to be l.l, * „ , b"" ,”"u B™bay by

very v.lu.ble and exh.netlve v\ Te,'ph,>” °°- »'
w°rk,1—Toronto Saturday Nient, To- ’? He w.e one oINova Scotia's 
ronto, Ont. * cleverest young nt.u abroad. HI. I

mother, Mrs. Rachael Sawler, resides 
•t Cambridge, where the interment 
took place with Masonic bonois, tbe 
service being conducted1 by Rev. Mr. j 
McKinnon, of Water ville. Mr. gd- j 
dward Mahaney. of this town, is a 
nephew of tbe deceased.

The body of the late William C I 
Bill .Sawler. a native of thf* county, m- him

wintThe dwpncii which destroys lumber 
only intensifies the strength and baldness

You can impair a wooden trough with 
«mpmrativdy little use; but it takes a 
powerful explosive to put • Concrete water

Canada.
Until Washington lowers its 

to a level with^HÜ^l 
sense lor them or us to negotiate for 
tariff concessions.

Today American capital is pouring 
into Canada and eatabhahing branches 
of great United States industries. If 
our tariff should be reduced material
ly by negotiations 
money and factories would cease, and 
Canadian

Woo

.1 *,ours it ia non-
evhic

J- F. HEREINj

'Dr. Saunders has earned the grat
itude ol all tbe people ol Nova Scotia 
and of all the friends of 
government and of the Confederation 
ol Canada everywhere for thru admir
able study of the parts played by tbe

jb’w.8^r,;X'"iin-T1^b

UMi a
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

WATCHMAKER

this influx of

«Crete?
n «nd . copy of out 
mner Cm, Do With 

-mil uk for it. 
nncrete in pliin.

raw materiai would cross 
the line to be manufactured by United 
States workmen into finished articles 
ol commerce for the Canadian market
>o;5,m"h91“n.C~IO"',b*t W"hi 

beve a 'Joker'

responsible On& OPTICIAN.W:

Which M of Oc 
ditun 
tbe et

ve
rt to

ÎinrZ.lrUn,itedL|StatCfl “dvOCatef* Ol 
ciprocity tranklv regard it as e

Id be an A Good Poeition.
Osn be bad by «bition, y,un« ___

end ladies in the laid 'Wireless' or 
Hsil-sy telegraphy. Sines the 8 hour 
T*| -smostheWIn,.

ere estsbliehing M 
«nutty there i. .

ïar.r-

■Sloppy, l.a four Carloads of Thomas 
Organs.

j
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or c/ean, dun from
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«rested in . book of
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The AcAdian.
Personal Mention. flour & feed !The Newest 

and Best !
FOR

Women’s Wear.

5 . WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. NOV. Umdi2u,0,ie ‘° ,hUd*P«rtmeot>lll beglad

Mr. and «Mra. A. L. Davison an* 
little son, of Middlèfon, spent Sun
day in town.

Mrs. Harvey Collins spent th* 
Thanksgiving holidays with relatives 
in Middleton.

New Advertisements.
e: l.
The (
J. R.

first shipment
OF COATS

I have just received two carloads of •]

Graham Studio. 
Webster & Co.

Flour & Feed
whjcli, 'fihaving bought before the advance 

can be sold at a price that will

Siove Money
FOR YOU.

Come In and Get Prices.
The bust grade of Groceries always in I 

•stock at equally low figures.

Local Happenings.
The Graham Studio ad. will show 

you how to save money. Read it.

The annual reception af the College 
Y.M.C. A. and Y.W.C.A. takes place 
this evening in College Hall.

Tuesday was nomination day for 
the Municipal Elections. Contests 
will take place in Wards i. 3. s, IO 
and 14,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Margeson and. 
little son. ot Berwick, spent Thanks^ 
giving week with Dr. and Mrs. R. V? 
Jones.

FOR LADIES, MISSES AMD CHILDREN

LATEST STYLES.

r.
Judge and Mrs. Savary, of Anuapo- 

lis, spent Thanksgiving in town, 
guests at the home of Dr. and M 
Chute.

Mrs. Andrew Pierce, of Pug wash, 
has been visiting in town, a guest at 
the home of her brother, Mr. S. P. t 
Benjamin.

Mrs. G. H. Patriquin, of Silvertoiu
Colorado was in town for a few day* \ v"V quiet wedding took place at 
last week, visiting her sister, Mrs. B BlWklaadg House. Waterville this 
°- Davison- I; *>**'*■ «-hen John, younger son of

Dr. and Mrs. Cohoon, also Misa the"(latc John Buchanan. Esq., of 
Nettie, spent Thanksgiving at Kent-. ^*la*£cm'. Scotland, was united in 
ville, the guests of Town Clerk an* ma£,age to 'Eunice, elder daughter 
Mrs. John Carroll. of Henry Watts. Esq., formerly of

Mis. Flora Chamber,is t.k- Ba^w4
>og a course at the Normal School 8ame time' Heory Edward.
Truro, .pant Thsoksgivi*,,^ her ”°%“n

Mr. waito'C.!». of I. lisoV ' B*> ■ « I New Golf Coats in White, grey, navy & cardinal

iH—I for Ltfdies, Children. Men and Boys.

R**v I ur p “ ' St‘ Rfary>. Aylesford. at 8 30 a. m. "
Rev. I. W. Porter, superintendent of °n Tuesday, Nov. 1st. By special 

home missions for the Maritime Baa- finest no cake or invitations were 
tfst Convention.is spending a month's distributed, and .the only witnesses 
vacation at hi. home here * «“»>*.»e |.°.ilv were Mias Mu,.

grave, of Auburn, and Miss Mary 
Buchanan, of Glasgow, Scotland.
After the breakfast. Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan left on the morning express 
lor Quebec, from Berwick via Digby 
and St. John, where they will take 
passage on the Empress of Ireland 
for England. After a short stay in 
the old country they intend spending 
the winter in the south ot France.
11,1111 the spring when they will re- 
turii to Nova Scotia and live in South 
Berwick. Mr. and Mrs. Watts will 
sail later for England. After their 
return to Nova Scotia in the spring 
they will reside in the new bouse at

newest COLORINGS.

Now is the time to make a 
selection, before the Special 
garments are sold.

Prices Ladies Garments.
$7.50, $9.50, $10, $12. $15. 

$18 to $25 each.

Children’s from $2.50 upwards.

y T. L. Harvey 1^1,
The Children’s Art Class will re

sume work next Saturday morning 
at 9 30 o’clock. It is hoped that a 
large number will be present.

The dykes were cleared of cattle at 
the end of last week. The feed has 
been unusually good this season and 
the cattle are in fine condition.

Stanfield's Underwear for men at 
J. D.Chambers’

Matrimonial.
The present display of 

Women’s High Grade Boots 
in all the leading leathers— 
Patent Colt, Velour, Box, 
Gun Metal Calf, Vici Kid _• 
and Storm Calf—surpasses 
all our previous showings.

.

Mieses Ida and Gladys Duncanson 
brought into The Acadian on Tues
day a full blown daisy, daqdçlion and 
buttercup which they had just gath-

lâËl,

-' ‘ * 'Mr. Godard, book-keeper at Mr. T. 
L. Harvey’s, has rented Mr. C. H. 
Borden's house on Orchard 
Mrs. Godard and daughter arrived on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Preparations are being made for the 
Acadia Seminary Faculty Recital, 
which will be held in College Hall at

Just the thing for these cool evenings.
1

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Bord 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
St. John and Moncton, return! 
home on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. A. Pitt and family, w'io 
have been spending some months ^t 
their summer home here, left recently 
to return to Hamilton. Bermuda. 
-Misses Ella Innis and Helen Harri- 

*>u, ot Dartmouth, spent the Thanks 
giving holidays in Wolfville, guests 
of Mrs. B. O. Davison, Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Craig, oL 
Cambridge, spent Sunday and Mon
day last in town, guests at tpe home 
of their daughter, Mrs. C. A. Patri-

PRICES ï
an early date. This fo the musical and 
literary event of.the year and promises 
this year to be of unusual interest.

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
See onr New Blabkets. Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings and Carpets.J. D. Chambers.
In another column will b* found 

reference to Dr. Saunders’ new book.
•Three Premiers ot Nova Scotia. '
Rev. p. W. Crandall, qf this town.

H. BORDEN
The subject of Tempeiwnçe will hf 

taken by the pastor in the MWBWist 
church, Wollville, on Sunday even
ing. 6th Just., instead of the 13th.
The latter date, World’s Temperance 
Sunday, has been assigned to another 
pm pose in that church.

On Sunday morning next, at 11 
o’clock, at the Lower Horton Metho
dist church, a memorial service will 
be held for the late A. McNutt Pat
terson. Representatives from Acadia 
and Mount Allison Universities are 
expected to be present and take pait 
in the exercises.

Piano to Rent.—Apply to W. M.
Black. Phone 11. Wolfville.

It is expected that Rev. Mr. Wat. 
bor. the pastor ot the Baptist church, 
will occupy his pulpit as usual on 
Sunday morning next. At the 
ing service the pulpit will be filled by 
Rev. Roland D. Grant, who will take 
as his subject: -The day and hour of 
onr Lord’s coming.”

raffinSTORM SASHES
Stories at Less Than a 

Cent Apiece. Steamship Lines.
London, Halifax & St. JohnIn the fifty-two issues of a year’s 

volifme The Youth’s Companion 
prints fully two hundred and fifty 
stories. The subscription price of 
the paper to Canada is but $2.00, so 
that the stories cost less than a cent 
apiece, without reckoning in all the 
restpj the contents—anecdotes, hum- 
erous sketches, phe doctor s weekly 
article, papers on popular topics by 
famous men and women.

Although two hundred and fifty 
stone* cost so little, they |are not 
cheap stories. In variety of scene, 
diversity of incident, skill and truth 
in character depicting, they cannot be

Yuu should prepare for cold weather by getting at 

sashes for your house. Those who use them know that 

they are fuel-savers. Let

Mrs. George Marshall and daugh- 
rer. Miss Beatrice Marshall, who have 
spent the summer in town, left for

—-----WÊ ' *heir home in Malden, Mass.
A DoubleJWedding. Death o! A. McN. Patter- urday-

A unique event in thu hlatory nf *°n- SouLT,"' “V” Co,lege-
the Lower Horton Method» «hatch At hi. home at Hettoaville on F,i- w Ep ‘ °f
waa a double wedding, which waned- day afternoon laat occurred the death nulpit lor Rev Mr à M«! “S*
ebr.ted on Tuesday, Nov. rat. at 3 p. of Mr. Arthur McNutt Patterson, one Lu, m ' Sp,dcl1' wh° is
m., when Miss Lily May Fuller was of the best known and most highly M '
united in marriage to Harold Vere respected residents of Kings county • Bordcn’ of Florida. who has
Norton, of Port Witltams, and Miss Mr. Patterson was stricken with par- „ v,a,t,n& her aistcr. Mrs. R> Earl 
Etta Zilphy Fuller to Garfield New- alysis on Tuesday and was only sick hae returned to her home,
ton Hayes, ot Coldbrook. The young thirty-six hours, part of which time u Bargeaa and fami,y accompanied
ladies were daughters of J. Newman he was unconscious. He was eighty- ber and w,u remain for th< winter. • Jjj-*!,lno?n'!?ent. f°r r9n,beau- 
Fuller, Esq. M. D. of Wolfville. one years o. age. The deceased was M"' C M- Vaughn, who has been tailed parricuTam ofSsTstoriw and 

The church was decorated attrac- a native of Aylestord, but most of his v,8ltm8 10 Boston and vicinity for fiber new?features which greatly en 
lively by the young people of the life waa apeet in this vicinity, where ®°rae weeks,returned home last week. i:lig-tGe P*P^, will be sent to any 
community, friend, of the brides. he waa a leading citizen and occupied Sh* wae ■ccompanied by ber dangh- ^fWaieaSada fmf with' sample 

The contracting parties, who were a prominent place in the church and ler’ MrSl Morgan, Who will visit her cirent issues,
unattended, stood under a double arch in all good work. parents for some time. ceives?^”^ C5°adlan.8u|)scriber r<-
of evergreen and flowers while the Mr. Patterson was best known as Mr- W. Marshall Black has return- endnr for i9iiTmirngmphld i^twtive 
marriage ceremony was performed b> the principal of Acacia Villa School, ** fron> Montreal, where he was at- co,ors flnd 6old. and if the subscrip
Rev. A. C. Borden, D. D. Miss the destiny of which institution he Coding the Supreme Council of xxrd received. once, all the issues
Woodworth, ot Wollville, presided at successfully guided for over halt a Degree Masons, of the Scottish Rite 2,,V*™®*””V'eCks °f t9'° 
the organ and Mr. Stewart Trenholm century. Many of the students who Mr- Black is 6ne of a very few in No 1 ‘QYp^THS COMPANION,
and Reginald A. Patterson officiated passed through hfs hands occupy va Scotia whd has taken this dearee Berkcley St.. Boston. Mass.
“ “he™. The church u filled with prominent place» I, church end «ate. Mt. end Mro. F. C. Churchill h.ve * iub’c"P‘i<"» Received' it t 
relative, and friend,. Mie. Lily wore H, tvai a prominent educatloaiat and gone to Muskota to epend the winter °E™'

laid * T* "■«■ t» wifely known a, ,uch. In the home Mr. Churchill', coédition was much
Dr. rnatch and Misa Llta a travelling cod- commnnir, he exerted a wide ioDu- benefiled by ht, stay in that health lâ«#l _______________

alTh o/T'Ch'1'T‘v hE ™11 •” »"y maeh mlaned. reaort laat winter, and I, going again “BO ECZ6IH3
Both 01 the hlldea looked charming. He leave, a «idow, three son. and thi, .inter with the hope of it'll In DamXI. | ' _
After theceremooy they received the one daughter, Miaa Annie Patterson, farther advance toward recovers HI ISOtll LCCS
congratulation* of their friends aqd Who reside* at home. The sons are D k y‘
boarded the train amid showers of W- D„ at Calgary, Charles F„ who has gone to attend New 2^°' 1 or OH. CHASE-S*
noe and conletti for a short trip to reside, on the homestead, and Arthur B;u0”"'k » a*. OINTMENT.

•sen. St. John and Boa,on. Many wedding H . who aacceeded hi. K
présenta were received which were year, ago aa principal o! Acacia Villa Mr Si,., , tlle judges. ojEof Mra. Clark recorded here. Par
naefnl and valuable. Mr. Norton'. School mr. atari was one of Nov. Scotia'. ‘«*7 year, .he augend all the tor.

«re Thc Su,,d,y ^"■^Xor;hêndnrr,han:
■at of mink fi.rn Tan ’ bride a waa very largely attended, many com- he roe subject than ««the care, commonly rnomareaded.
^^'."ilhro’edS'o?^;™,?.1,  ̂ k Mr. J. E Fatten of Hvde P „

lot of Grand Prc dyke. On their re- eervice waa he,d ®t 3 o’clock, and v . ' of Hyde Park. boWicf-s for about 20 years and suf-
turn Mr. and Mrs. Norton will reside *vaa conducted by Rev. A. C. Borden ' came home to attend the fere* from the dreadful itching, sting-
at Port Will.ans and Mr. and Mrs. D. D., pastor of the Methodist church* ,unerel of hie sister, Mrs. Tobin, of ^fct,0!LWh;iC\ ea,n never be 
H.„. at Coldbrook. .«IMedby Rev. B. C. Borden, princi! for a .S, /S'go. Æ

Pal of Mt. Allison Ladies' College, short time on Friday last. Mr. Fax °“til aha need Dr. Chase's Ointment 
Sackville. The students of the school rel1 •* a native ol Wolfville and has 7-loh was ««commended to her by a

“ho •"*" --t:
Tb, fional offering, were very nnmer 8 b™' beWLcured id Eceema. I da not thinkon. and beautiful. Rev D. H. MaoQ„a„ie. M. A., hj ^.y fhY.’at £

received a unanimous call to the w4?U*®mena Br. Chase's Ointment as a 
terville Baptist church Mr Mho- t!>ijygh cutS *or Bogema.’» 
auarrl. ha. many friend, in WJ .iSZi'fSajBit 

ville who would be glad to know thafflflflto. Dr. Chase’s Recipes sent free! 
he is not likely to return to Massq* 
chuesetts, where he bas been csgag  ̂
in education and pastorial work.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Croeier and 
family left on Friday 

Calgary, where they 
BWke their home. On the wïy they 
expected to spend a few days In Mon
treal, visiting Mrs. Crozier’s -brother,
Mr. E W. Abbott, and also to itito*
some time in Winni 
ville friends will : 
new home with best wishes.

WOLFVILLE.♦ From London. From Halifax
19Kanawha...................Oct.

Oct. 13 (Via St. Jonn’s) —
Shenandoah..............

Oct. 15—Rappahannock ___No
Nov. 8 Kanawha...............  No
Nov. i9—Via St. John s. Nfld.

Shenandoah ......... Dec. 14
Dec. 6-Rappahannock ....Dec. 28

us quote you on your require
ments along this line or on any building materials.

Nov. ^ 2

J. H. HICKS & SONSFrom Liverpool. From Halifax. 
..........Oct. 19

FURNESS, WITHY A OO., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax,

Almeriana
1 .S—Durango___

Oct. 29—Tabasco ___
Nov. 12—Almeriana ,.

Oct. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

♦ 1910 1910N. S.

Moir’s Bread Rolls and 
PoupdCake. Coals Coals Cools

Also all kind of temperate drinks 
and all lines of the best confection
ery.

_ Try some and be convinced.
Sold at

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW FOR
Ladies' and Children's Coats, Skirts 

and Suits, new styles at HARD COALJ. D. Chambers’ A. J. Peter’s, 
Main Street, 

Wolfville.
Announcements are to hand of the 

marriage, on October 37th, at Somer
ville. Mass., of Dr. J. 
and Mra. Edith Gertru 
Macdonald is a former 
Grand Pre, and has many 
this vicinity who will join 
DiAN in congratulations.

Nut, Stove and Egg Sizes
F. Macdon 

de Atwood, 
resident of 

friends in 
The Aca

Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Done

Prices Moderate

R. M. BROWN, 
Wolfville.

“Quality” is our brand. This is the month 
to lay in your snpply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 

prompt attention.

We would again direct attention to 
the lectures to be given in College 
Hall on Saturday and Monday 
iogs by Rev. Roland D. Grant. No 
nne who can possibly attend should 
fail to hear J)r. Grant, and we feel 
sure that every person who heard 
lectures laat winter will 
point to be 1 

Capt. Frank Rose, of the S. S. 
Chapin*, arrived last week from New 
York, to visit his family 
been staying here for the

Property Sale ! Illsley & Harvey Co., Limited
PORT WILLIAMS.

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber. Large house con
taining twelve rooms, barn, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue Also old Wolf-1 
ville Hotel property. Good location. I 
An excellent opportunity for invest
ment. Apply to

who have
Capt. Rose is a native of^Haota 
county, and visited at his old 
home at Cheverie, belore returning.

nied STOVES AND RANGESFair Prices—Best Work-Fine Ma- 
terials—Correct Styles-Perfect Pit 
you can ask no more and we give you 

Boatbs & Co

Mro. Roae and laic.ly aecomp. 
him on bis return and will spend the 
winter on the ship. While here Capt 
Rose purchased from Mr. F. W.

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE. 

Wolfwlle. Dec. 1,^909.
Woodworth the property on Linden 
avenue now occupied by Dr. Tufts 
which they will occupy this summer

OUR STOCK or
tsÉBning tilth Indian lea and choice 

Ceylon growths shipped to 
B us In airtight chests direct 

U'jy Irom the garden.

Then skilfully x 
blended, packed \
In airtight packets

sold to yon with \ 
all the original lull 
strength and delicate Davor.

FOR SALE. STOVES, RANGES AND BURNERSTown Council.
At the regular meeting of the Conn-

6— The property . an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Fosliay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, &c. to

Mrs. A. Green,

YOUR

or Sweetheart 
fASUMOND.

IS COMPLETE

'jg'azszxsxi’**' —-last

On the tor reports of Commit- 
tee only roe FUronce Committee re
sponded The receipt* for the 
of October «ere «931 87, with e.pen- 
ditnrea #78$ 34. The bank balance « 
the end of October wan ,351a

The clerk read a communication 
from the deputy provincial secretary 
acknowledging the receipt of the 

I', application for grant for Dir.
same would"recjve' dn^'atilro*

For Sale
Pleasantly situated on Acadia 

street, Wolfville, house and bam, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House has nine rooms beside ball 
pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain. 

Apply P. Q. BoxjÇ,

Wolfville, N. S.

We invite inspection and 
prices to be RIGHT.*** oan afford It 

at our Prices!
guarantee our goods andIh

\ mpeg. Marfy Wiffl- 
follow them to (heir m

ILLSLEY & HARVEYCO., LIMITED
PPBT WILLIAM», J|. H

Xw

y not get her one now?" -J X
Would Not Be Without

Beby'.Own Tablets.
X tve just received a 

ie assortment set in 
GS with Platinum

Sa t ilCBY

V
trict

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”
FAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 

" of fifty years esperknee In the making of strictly 
first-class ond up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

Mothers having onpe used Baby's 
Own Tablets for their little ones 
would not be without them. These 
Tablet* are a never failing remedy for 
the little ills such -

Sion FALL ANNOUNCEMENTThe •ere read

..........*,«
Lib,CO.. SS

.... ... 707
• U......... 7*5
read from Dr. J. N.

“7,0 ft

pc purchase of no 
rticjc can the average 
ie so misled and for 
Fn good you ought 
Carefully when buy-» 
londs. We handle 
î best quality and 
» them to be per-

rae in and investigate.

to $90.00.

and e paid:—
I ss constipation,

colic, werots. colds, et,..th,t .aict so 
many little qnes. And then, too, 
they can be given with absolute sal,, 
t, to the you Dgeat child for the,
«old oodet the guarantee of a Oovern 
«en. analyatro contain „0 opiate or
«..HXSkÆ:: 

o™ t”m r f1 ”"’1 B“by'“

'b'T,N^.yt£;r3
WoMe,ILSsBE--',=~siQ

Now is the time to think about tt
ii

. •< Heaters. T
Oar stock i* i Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel R

TheJCbarlea Fawcett Mfr, Co., Ltd.,
Sackville, N. B.

Gentlemen —

rd inch ange:
Londonderry, N. S., July i9, ,909.s,o"^a^d 'wZTy'" "P‘nd°n‘;' "A,"m,lc Gr“d'"

"Hot

AMO. . fui, C C^H^Boaro.. Kihow.

1 C lUllCll ippiMW 
■*« by the Mayor 

timber from the \
SCo. Üwithout Yours Ac.

(9fd ) MRS. J. SHENTON BIGNEY 
CMI on ear agenU-IIASLEY ft HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS N q

The Charles Fawcett fit,. Co.. Ltd.. SackviHe, N. 8.

<
*

* Mgr,

iit

lj
;E:m
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Gleaned by the Way. October Rod and Gun.
The beneficial effect of iron 

upon " the system weakened 
through illness, overwork or 
anemia, is well known. Fer
ro vim is a preparation which 
supplies the valuable element- 
in the most efficient way, com
bining with it the nourishing 
qualities of beef and the mild
ly stimulative effect of sherry 

Ferro vim costs $1.00 
a bottle at druggists.

White Ribbon News..UNIFORMITY.Real value-giving ‘sales,‘xnot ad
vertised, may make a few 'Mo 
friends for you—while if advertised 
they will make a great many.

Don't wait till your hair is gone. 
Use Bearinc (the genuine bear's grease 
pomade) in time and save it. 50c. a

Big game hunting is to the tore in 
re- the October issue of Rod and Gun in Crushed Coffee— 

what it is

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
tirst organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ's Golden ltulu in custom

Canada, pubiished by W. J. Taylor, 
Limited, Woodstock, Out., and sport
smen intending to try their fortunes 
in the woods this season will find the 
number particulary attractive. Moose, 
deer, grizzlies, mountain lions and 
wolves are all told about and both 
stories and illustrations are bound to 
find responsive echoes with all hunt
ers. In each case the experiences re
lated are personal and therefore far 
more interesting than any imaginary 
tales. In addition to big game stories 
there are numerous attractive papers 
dealing with other phases of outdoor 
life and both the east and west of Can
ada receives attention in this way. A 
finely illustrated account of the Do
minion trapshooting meet at Montre
al is included. Canadian sportsmen 
may take up this issue, confident of 
finding within its page something to 
inierest them whatever may be tber 
particular inclination in matters 
sport. The variety of ground covered 
is remarkable and probably accounts 
for the continued aqd wide interest 
aroused by the magazine in the sport
ing advantages and possibilities of

TXfHAT do wc mean by uniformity in flour? We 
” stability and dependability, every barrel like 

other barrel, every baking like every other.
Now,uniformity in flour comes only from eternal vigil 

It is the result of everlasting care and watchfulness at thd 
mill. It can only be produced by the most advanced methods 
of milling and the most expensive up-to-date equipment.

One of the many great virtues of

Motto--For Ood and Home and Na- 
Laud.

Ha nun -A knot of White I'ibhon. 
WATCllwokii—Agitate, educate, or 

ganiee.
OmcKBs or Wolkvillk Union.

By a process of crushing between steel rol
lers, instead of grinding, the skin, which re
mains in the eye of the bean after roasting, is 
separated from the kernel and removed by 
air suction, while the kernel is broken into 
small even grains. These 
grains when steeped, 
being free of the skin 
or chaff, settle quickly, 
leaving the liquid clear 
and bright, and give the 
true coffee flavor.

Estabrook's Red Rose 
crushed Coffee is as 
easy to make as Red Rose , „ , , , „ „ ,
lea. Directions are in BreaUa*..died|»« 
each tin. I_____ . *..........

i«-
Farmer—If I was as lazy as you I'd 

go and hang myself in the barn.
Tramp—No you wouldn’t.
Farmer--Why wouldn't I?
Tramp—Kf you was as lazy as me 

you wouldn't bave no barn.—Ex
change.

President — Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice President Mrs J.B. Hemmeon 
2nd Vice President- Mrs. Chambers 
3rd Vice President - Mrs R V. Jones. 
Cur. .Secretory—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. », W. Vaurçhn. 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

8UPKBINTBNHBKT8.
Evangelistic Mrs. Q. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings- Mrs L. Sleep 
Narcotics-Mrs. ti. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools— Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kumiit.m 
Peace and Arbitration— Mrs J. B. 

Hem mi 
Flow 

L, Eaton.
Juvenile Wor 
Scientific 'Ten

Royal Household Flour
is its absolute uniformity. It never varies. It is the 
yesterday, today, to-morrow. Year in and year out it is 
always uniform, always the best, always invariable in results 
whether for Bread or Pastry.

Royal Household Flour has to be uniform. It cannot be 
anything else. It is surrounded at every stage of production 
with the utmost care and watchfulness.

The Ogilvie Mills are models of up-to-date equipment— 
the machinery is the most advanced and most expensive— 
the inspection laboratory and test baking departments are 
the most complete and scientific in the world.

Il has taken enormous Capital and the experience of a/fife time to achieve 
the absolute uniformity of Royal Household Flour. The watch, watch, watch 
»nd lest, test, test which have made ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR the 

world's finest flour are your permanent 
safeguard as to quality.

Royal Household Flour is best for 
A bread, best for cakes, best for pics,

JU best for all household baking.
r To be sure of uniform results Jo /

*Ujn taking whether for bread or pastry—use X
( 4 Royal Household Flour and stick to it.

mseraSSK6-*':

iSKtasrUi-i.1*"'1*"•«it free fwanfa Ik,
Mm, of your dt,Ur.

WBSSWyA Woman Made Happy.
FOR BACKACHE, 

SCIATICA, PLEURISY.
STITCHES. CRICKS.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM 
Each 25c. in air-tight tin box; 

yard rolls $1.00, can be ent to any

Beware of worthless Imitations.
LAWRENCE CO.. Montreal.

about the house to attend 
miserable ntariv all the 

lime.' write» Mrs. Alex. Buchanan, Island

and stomach weakness:

to my work and felt

kDr. A. W. Chase's 
wonderfully built up.

diixy spells
my system is Piher trouble from

strength restored, lift- bas a new pleasure for COFFEE, Prustwoiid.

When Mark Twain was a boy at 
school in Hannibal, the school-mas
ter once set the class to writing a 
composition on ‘The Result of Lazi
ness. ' Young Clemens, at the end of 
an hour banded in as bis composition 
a blank elate.

See that you get the real thing. Un
scrupulous makers are putting up a 

( counterfeit of ‘The D. & L.' Menthol 
Plaster. The genuine is made by Dav
is & Lawrence Co.

‘Say,’ began Citman, ‘yen were 
saying the other day that you needed 
a reliable alarm clock. Get one like 
mine, ft's sure—'

‘Don’t heed it now,’ interrupted 
Suburbs; ‘my next door neighbor has 
just got a Sbangai rooster, ’j

Little Eleanor, who was very fond 
of chickens, stood crying over a dead 
rooster. Thinking that something 
good ought to be said, she remarked 
between her sobs:

‘He was always so glad when one 
of the hens laid an egg.—The Deline-

Eczema Not a Blood Dis
ease.

Kczema is a disease of the skin and not 
of the blood. Nor this reason internal medi
cine» have never been a.success in curing Bcze- 
ins. Whatever the cause local application is

to» healthftul, natural condition For this rea- 
eon Dr. Chase's Ointment ha* a world wide re
putation as being without a rival as u

‘There’s Williams! Let us turn 
back. I've no desire to meet that 
fellow again! Last week I asked 
him to lend me five pounds.’

‘Well, be certainly might have 
done so, he has plenty of money. ' 

'Yes, I know—and—he did lend me 
the fiver! '

•Don't you feel as if you would like 
to leave footprints on the sands of

No,’ answered, Mr. Crosslots, 
gloomily, ‘out where I live the mud is 
18 inches deep, and I don ’t feel as if J 
wanted to see another footprint as 
long as I live.'

The primary class was discussing 
birds, and the teacher asked what 
birds remained in our climate all the 
year round. Neariy every kind had 
been given, when little Daniel raised 
his band, 
more?’ his teacher asked.

’Yes'm.'he answered' triumphant
ly. The stork. '—The Delineator.

of
ere. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs.

scholars The guatd referred to 
wrote to a newspaper, pointing out 
several errors made by the professor 
in his book, and signed himself by 
h's road number. After a month's 
search a correspondent found the 
ntaq. How does it happen', 
showing his card, ‘'that you, a Greek 
scholar of first rank, should be doing 
such work ae this? He looked at the 
correspondent sadly and his face 
flushed. ‘I was the best Hellenist of 
my year at Dublin,' he replied. ‘My 
Greek is still what it used to be, but 
my career has been ruined by—whis-

s. B. ( •. Davison, 
tnpuruucu, Instruction in 

1—Mrs. M. Freunum, 
rahot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep, 
tsiat in Band of Hope—Mrs. L.

k Mrs

Schools
AldetTee tor other meals.

<
HuUihim

Estabrooks
Coffee

What Would You Do? Somebody.
of a hum or scald what would

Somebody did a golden deed; 
Somebody proved a friend in need; 
Somebody sang a beautiful song; 
Somebody smiled the whole day long; 
Somebody thought, 1 'Tis sweet to 

live;’
Somebody said, ‘I'm glad to give;' 
Somebody fought a valiant fight; 
Somebody lived to shield the right 

Was that somebody you?

you do to relieve the pain? Such inju
ries are liable to occur in any family and 
everyone should lx- prepared for them. 
Chamberlain's Salve 
cloth will relieve the pa 
ly, and unless the injury is a very severe 
one, will cause the parta to heal without 
leaving a scar. For sale by Rand's Drug

RED
ROSE

/lied on a soft
I tain almost i 1 latent-

À v]Try it for Breakfast To-morrow .

Lame back cames on suddenly and is ‘ 
extremely painful. It is caused by rhu- 
luitisin of the 
afforded by applying Chamberlain's Lin
iment. Sold by Rand's, Drug Store.

Ofouine* Ühastic -<The Trooper’s Wise Steed. Advertising Returns.
In one year ten London daily news 

papers obtain a revenue ol $10.000,- 
000 for advertisements. Great firms

SJ2 l Know a Thing or Two. museles. Quick relief isTrooper Brown of the British Terri
torials was 'green.' His horse, like
wise unaccustomed to war, seemed 
from its appearance and general struc
ture to have been not very long ago a 
dray horse. But it was a wise ani
mal and had learned through experi
ence that to keep one's mouth shut is 
to avoid many troubles. Mnch prac
tice bad enabled it to keep its mouth 
shut very successfully and very tight.

On the first morning parade in 
Trooper Brown's first camp the Lieu
tenant rode down the lines of his com

•All the men turned out, sergeant 
major?' he queried.

‘Yes, sir, ’ said the sergeant-major, 
‘all except Trooper Brown, 
waiting for his horse to yawn so's be 

slip the bit in. but the worst of il 
is. sir. the brute doesn't seem a bil 
tiied.’—From Tit-Bits.

My dear boy. ' said the father to his 
only son, ‘you are ip bad company. 
The lads with whom you associate in
dulge in bad habits. They drink, 
smoke, swear, play cards and visit 
theatres They are not safe company

•You needn't be afraid of me, fath
er,' replied the boy, laughingly, ‘I 
guess I know a thing or two. I know 
how far to go and when to stop.'

The lad left bis fatherfe'faouse twirl- 
iug his cane ip his finger# and laugh 
ing at the‘old man’s notons.’

A few years later, and that lad, 
grown to manhood, stood before the 
bar of a court, before a jury which 
had just brought in a vetdictol guilty 
against some crime in which he has 
been concerned. Before he 
tenced he addressed the court, and 
said among other things 
ward coutse began in dit

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

M. Jehu via nigby, and 
Be.tan via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOUTE,

M
spend vast sums in rdvertising. Two 
soap concerns devote $1,100,000 a 
a year between them in order to make 
their wares known totfie publee.

21 Biffin—See here, young man, I be
lieve you are the chap who stuck 
your umbrella in my eye on a crow ti
ed car the other evening!

Mifkins—Say, I was wondering 
where I left that umbrella. Is it Still 
in your eye?

1WANTS HER 
LETTER 

PUBLISHED

Fitter MorrlseyVNo.10
HOW /.I (Lung Tonic) is made 

j of Balsams, Roots and
i is absolutely free
j from Opium, Morphine or 
1 any similar dangerous drug.

"H#. II** quickly relieves 
• and permanently 

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
and other troubles of throat 
and lungs, including 
mild cases of Consumption.

Moreover it strengthens 
the lungs and the whole 
system against further 
colds.

lVtoiNB win, aaatvB WoLrvtLUt 
(Sunday exempted )

Express from Kentvllle.......... ti 36, a
Espreee “ Halifax...........1007, a
Express tropi Yarmouth......... 4 03, p
Express from Halifax.............  ti 26, p
Accoin- from Richmond.......... 1 00, p
Accom. from Aniiapolie Royal, 18 45, s 

WILL LBAVB WoLNVILLK.

For Benefit of Women who1 Vh'." " : "iS i
Suffer from Femflle ills |Sgs5SS&:

Accom. for Annapolis lb y»l.. 100, p 
for Halifax................. 12 45. p

There is nq need at all for 
pro^ivp store in s town ol pro
gressive people: nor a non advertis
ing store in a town of ad readers.

to heal the aores and restore the skin

*

2
/ ♦ Most cases of baldness are 

due solely to neglect rThe hair
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 5Q cts. a jar.

2f.He's

4A
a
/ My down 

sobedience to\JSsre^ssrssutM.
"ry|caiqql a weaknei. Million,1 Division.

ÆÊ&m» Condition*1 of °t7w ' T-viosoftlie Midltold Divriioi, lu.ve

«HÈ IL W K. I'lnkham's vug- and fount Trut l«r Windsor at ti.60». m. 
W7 JT ‘-table Compound 12.00 n ». md J.$Up » , contracting at 

had done for other Truro with trains of the Intercolonial

Jfrâ ifxlg S- - tAsrAr
IK '■■wonderfully. ** My Commencing Monday, Oct 17th, the 
^^^Songer)ffgStoJp three montais Md U. 8. Mall Steamship

I was a perfectly well woman. I PDINfF ADTHIID"I want this letter made public to rKIDIVC AK I nUK

ESSH-fSS i-îr^ryrr—,
21 ir, Second 6fe, North, Minneapolis Express tWpn from Halifax, arriving in 
Minn. Boston iieft umymng. Returning, lesrfi

Flioiisands of unsqUsjted and BpflM- Tong Wharf Twàiflaÿ Friday at 1 (JO
lm- testimonials like uje *lwye pfovff P ”»■

•WIWIMMS*» VAfmotiUi
exclusively from roots and herbs. 8,1 John and Oigpy.

gmsitiw
•.‘lEsnsisz&issswsi.She will treat your letter usstrictlx d,reot,one'
e«#»/)<le»tial. F

Z
1Sick Headache. parents. I thought I knew a.- 

h as my lathei did and I spurnedZThis dint reusing diaeanu results from a 
disordered condition of the stomach, and 
can be cun-d by taking Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Get » 
sample at Rand s Drug Store and try it.

his adyice; but ay soon as I inrned 
iuy back upon my borne, temptation.' 
came upon me like a, drove of hyena», 
and hurled me into ruin.'

I
«

AND AU 
LUNG TROUBLES

Ï
I Maik that confession, ye buys who 

are beginning to be wiser than yôtuTrial size 25c.
Regular size 50c.

At your dealer’s or from

Fatter Marrisey Medldae Ce., lid.

Eve Was a Lunger.

! parents! Mark it. aud learn that dis 
obedience is the first step on the roan 
to ruin. Don't take it.

Man still carries the original num 
her of ribs, but be is short of a lung 
lobe. Where did be lose it? Eve 
got it. Man's right lobe to-day con 
siste of three lobes; man's left lung 
to day consists of two lobes. Let us 
consider the missing lsbe on the left. 
The lungs, mind you, are the life 
Eve was made out ol Adam's third 
lobe on the left, the lobe nearest the 
heart. She was constructed out ol 
wind mostly. That is—she took pati 
of Adam’s breath away. Adam s 
posterity of the male persuasion in 
these latter days can count on only 
five lobes to both lungs; while Eve's 
daughters 
accounts for woman having the last 
word in a controversy.—New York 
Press.
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A Bank Temperance Rule.
Have you thought ol ) A leading bank o( Cleveland. Ohio 

has adopted a very stringent 
agaiust the use of intoxicants by its 
employees. When a man or boy en 
te,s the service of this institution, he 
is required to sign an agreement that 
he will not enter any place where in 
toxicating liquors are sold. Two 
who had signed the pl;dge were dis 
missed because they took a couple of 
youag women into a liquor selling 
testaurant alter the theatre.

•It may seen; a hardship,' said an 
officer in the bank, in explanation of 
their action, ‘to prevent a young man 
Iront entering a hotel or restaurant 
to which he might go with the best 
ol motives, hut with this rule agreed 
to on the part of the employees and 
enforced on the part ot the bank, we 
feel sure tbatan employee is not going 
to steal the bank's money for the pur
pose of spending it ip improper places 
nor are the employees likely to form 
the acquaintance of short card

DAVIS A law* BNCB CO.. Montreal.D*.A.W.CHASE'S Hi: a
CATARRH POWDER ZOCe

,loP* 'dr“Ppes in IhjBr eriSPjs Ssffi!
«sasiûsi *w(mss

—

N
daily tri

icount on seven; whichThe Rev. Dr. Fourthly, mildly re
proving bis youngest daughter:

Florence, do you think it is appro
priate to wear that gai 
church? It looks as if you were there 
merely to be seen.'

Miss Florence Fourthly, aged 12, 
demurely responding:

Well, papa, all you go to church 
lor is to be heard, isn't it?’

jatete'SKShcHltftfc» — lyyfiUt pt ouce. ---------- ------------udy hat to Trains and Steamers are run on Ati* 
tic Standard Time.

P. QIFKIN8, General Manage 
Kuntville, JS. 8.

Croup is moat 
dry cold weather 
months. Parent» if 
should be prepared for 
necessary is % /bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Many mother» are 
never without it in their home* and it 
never disappoints them. Sold by 
Rand a Drug Store.

prevalent during the 
of the early winter 

ng children 
All iliet ia

(HP*11. I BRIOUSSESS,
*c* HW4W, 
COUCJAMM*, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

Fred H. CfirwiJ#|

PAPER HANGER. 
B“‘ Wort

*■
PATRONAGE 801JC1T*D.

II You Hide II4»rst«I»a<«Ic,
or driva in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Trsppi

HARNESS

before youHandy in tbe bouse as a clock. 
Davis' Menthol Salve cures quickly a 
gteat many ol the simple ail 
such as cuts, skin injuries, insect 
bites and stings. 25c. a tin at drug
gists.

Piping Hot Water Always Ready
(pf every oçefuiioi! with the Kootenay Steel Range, 
Without "driving1' the 6ri- or waiting fuel. The
-----------1 Srebp* (• hvilt so that the water heat, very

-, as It passes through the water front, and 
s a plentifu1 supply. One bath usually empties 
boiler heated by an ordinary range with the 

result that the rest of the family must w»it for mofe 
wqger to heat. Not so with the boiler attached to 
the water front gf g

DEBILITY, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL

bl WIÜS or •
THE STOMAL*, 

UVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

TiJfeaSSiBT
--------- ----------epeuppsw

•lers or race track touts In the dairy 
lunch rdoms. Wc are seriously cou 
templutiug the extension of the order, 
so that it shall apply to any place 
where stocks or produce is dealt

All workSweeping exercises every muscle of 
tbe body. It is sufficiently vigeroue 
to give g 
same tim<

ood exercise, and at tbe
His wife brought in the first course

and placed it before him. Then she overtire. A woman who sweeps does 
fussed with the stiver at his plate and it regularly at certain hours of tbe 
filled bis glass. Ngxt she flipped 
out his napkin and pat it in place, 
and stood back respect!ully.

What's all this?' he asked in »ur
prise. ‘Why don't you sit down?' same time as the body is employed. 

T |aw you tip Mie waiter 50 cents Sweeping movements are particularly

7STKT.3 rr, __
Change my.eU. ■ M„„, .hiklnm .a».,

e it is not so strenuous a» to

Wto. Began.
HARNESS MAKER.

margin —Tract.
day, and regularity in exercise makes 
for good. Then again the exercise ia 

rise with a definite purpose in 
Tbe mind ia interested at tbe

"PNEUMATIOA"
The magic poultice. Htom pain 

night. For sprain*, bruises, rBeun 
nothin*, stomach trouble, cholera

I*

■MB'S
toUSEWTEDl

The Four Plants.
k WANTED

A RoyrmientHtivu f„r W„HvjHo, N. S. 
Tim 1» the time to well nursery Ntock.

1 A1** °*l®r steady

in An old teacher
through a forest with a scl.
bis sister. The old man suddenly
stopped anApomted to four plantsPublic No

Notice Utwchy given that the r 
partnership, hitherto existing be-1 A 
tween tbe undersigned, under the for i

m 5S5K5S' g®
Ail accounts due will be egMapf- ^ 

eri and bills paid by J. C. Bishop, 
who iyill continue the business at 
the old shawl.

atipatinn, which is often the causa 
of seeming stupidity at lessons* 
Chamlerlain'* Stomach sod Liver Tab
lets are au ideal medicine to give a child, 
for they are mild and gentle in their 
effect, aud will cure even chronic contU- 
pation. bold by Rand's Drug Store.

12$vweians' use for ,
E•mall 
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tor ..id to m.
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bym
'ki R.p.m, F. ,

a A

N mA little three-year-old 
was making a simple ce h C. Bishop. 

h- POBTBR. outt, and
Wolfville, Oct. rst, 1910,'
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